3Doodler Start Robotics Set
Recommended Age: 6+

Click to extrude heated plastic which hardens rapidly, allowing you to draw in 3D, freehand, or using stencils. Make art, fix things, design wearable items, build models, and decorate your space!

System requirements: No requirements, however, this item needs to be charged before use.
Contents List

- 3Doodler Start Robotics Pen Set
  - 3Doodler Start 3D Printing Pen
  - motor and battery pack
  - themed Activity Guide / Quick Start Guide
  - themed DoodleBlocks™ for “drawing” your own mechanical parts
  - DoodleSheets™ (plastic squares)
  - Micro USB Charging Cable
  - USB charging square

- 2 tubes of 3Doodler Start Plastic
- Book: 3D Pen Projects for Beginners by Tammy Enz
- Red folder with getting started guide
Getting Started Guide

Watch the videos on http://the3doodler.com/products/3doodler-start-robotics-pen-set/

Use the Activity Guide / Quick Start Guide included with the kit.

Get more ideas at http://3doodlerstart.com/

Print more templates from http://help.the3doodler.com/stencils/
Steam Kit: 3Doodler Start
Recommended Age: 6+

More Information

Cost of 3Doodler Start STEAM Kit - $102.00

For a full list of Pasadena Public Library STEAM Kits
https://ww5.cityofpasadena.net/library/steam/

When returning the kit, please check if all contents are in the box. If something is missing, please inform staff.
Information for staff

Check-in instructions: check the contents
- 3Doodler Start Robotics Pen Set
- Book: 3D Pen Projects for Beginners by Tammy Enz
- Red folder

Cost will incur if the 3Doodler Start pen or the book (3D Pen Projects) is missing. The other materials can be replaced.

Maintenance:
1. Check for all parts following the Contents list.
2. Refill plastic (if needed)
3. Remove any plastic in the pens
4. Snip ends of used plastics (if needed)
5. Red folder includes:
   a. 4-6 templates/instructions for projects. Print more from: http://help.the3doodler.com/stencils/

Cost and replacements:
- 3Doodler Start Robotics Pen Set - $69.99
- Book: 3D Pen Projects for Beginners by Tammy Enz - $31.99
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